Austrian Movie Night

Saturday, February 20, at 5pm

at the home of Christian & Pamela Donner
92 Green Street, Medfield, MA 02052

(in case of inclement weather: February 27, same time)

R.S.V.P. to (617) 500-4215 or
Your contribution of $15 per person will benefit the A-AA

So ein Millionär hat’s schwer
Austria, 1958 – German, English subtitles!
Millionaire Edward Collins lives in a villa on the Riviera, but he really prefers the
simple life. He does not want to be loved for his money. His soon-to-be fiancée
Alice plans to pay her lover’s debt with his money. When Eddie finds out, he
happily runs away and hangs out with his old friend, a painter.
When he falls in love with Ninette, a student working a summer job at a nearby
restaurant, he pretends to be a poor bum. This sets off a series of entertaining
mishaps.
Peter Alexander, Heinz Erhardt, Brigitte Mira, Ernst Waldbrunn, Fritz Eckhardt

The Dark Valley - Das finstere Tal
Austria, 2014 – German, English subtitles!
Austrian entry for the Best Foreign Language Film at the 87th Academy Awards
Described by one reviewer as “High Noon in the high peaks”, the film is
directed by Andreas Prochaska, from Vienna, and stars British actor Sam
Riley, alongside Austria’s Tobias Moretti.It’s an alpine revenge drama, set
in a remote Austrian mountain village in the late 19th century.
"Part alpine-Western, part Heimatfilm, it’s atmospherically exciting and
boasts outstanding performances. The director maintains the tension with a
great sense of rhythm and creates a genre film that has attracted
international attention," the Austrian association for the film and music
industries said in their nomination statement.
"Prochaska has transferred the classic American genre to the alpine
landscape, which combined with the rural drama creates something both
believable and fascinating," they added.
The film premiered at the Berlinale film festival,
and is based on a bestselling novel by Thomas
Willmann.

How to find us:
From Route 128, take exit 16B (Westwood/Route 109). Follow Route 109
South for about 8 miles until Brook Street in Medfield. Turn right onto
Brook and right again at the end onto Green Street. #92 is ½ mile up
the street on your left (a yellow house with columns on the front porch).
(25 min)
Route 27 also takes you to Medfield from Natick/Sherborn or Routes 1
and 95 in Walpole (see map).
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